# SOUTHSIDE STATION

## Song List 2019

### LEGENDARY DANCE

- 50 Cent - In Da Club
- Andy Grammer - Honey I'm Good
- Ariana Grande/Stevie Wonder - Faith
- The Bangles - Walk Like An Egyptian
- Beastie Boys - Fight For Your Right
- Bee Gees - Stayin Alive
- Ben E. King - Stand By Me
- Billy Idol - Rebel Yell
- Chumbawamba - Tubthumping
- Cupid - Cupid Shuffle
- The Clash - Rock The Casbah
- The Clash - Should I Stay Or Should I Go
- Daft Punk - Get Lucky
- The Drifters - Under The boardwalk
- Ed Sheeran - Shape Of You
- KC And The Sunshine Band - Boogie Shoes
- Kenny Loggins - Footloose
- Kidd Rock - All Summer Long
- Maroon 5 - Sugar
- MC Hammer - Can't Touch This
- Michael Jackson - Beat It
- Michael Jackson - PYT
- Michael Jackson - Working Day And Night
- Modern English - Melt With You
- Montell Jordan - This Is How We Do It
- Nelly - Hot In Here
- No Doubt - Hella Good
- Onerepublic - Counting Stars
- Outkast - Hey Ya
- The Police - Roxanne
- The Police - Every Breath You Take
- The Police - Message In A Bottle
- Prince - Kiss
- Prince - Little Red Corvette
- Prince - When Doves Cry
- Prince - Purple Rain
- Ray Charles - What'd I Say
- Red Hot Chili Peppers - Can't Stop
- Rick James - Superfreak
- Rick James - Give It To Me Baby
- Ricky Martin - Livin La Vida Loca
- Rihanna - Stay
- Robin Thicke - Blurred Lines
- The Romantics - What I Like About You
- Run DMC w/Aerosmith - Walk This Way
- Sir Mix A Lot - Baby Got Back
- Sly & The Family Stone - Dance To The Music
- Sly & The Family Stone - I Wanna Take You Higher
- Spin Doctors - Two Princes
- Stevie Wonder - Superstition
- The Temptations - My girl
- Third Eye Blind - Semi-Charmed Life
- Vanilla Ice - Ice Ice Baby
- Violent Femmes - Blister In The Sun

### LEGENDARY ROCK

- AC/DC - Back In Black
- AC/DC - Thunderstruck
- AC/DC - Shook Me All Night Long
- Allman Brothers - Ramblin' Man
- Allman Brothers - Whipping Post
- Bad Company - Can't Get Enough Of Your Love
- Billy Idol - Mony Mony
- Black Crowes - China Grove
- Doobie Brothers - Black Water
- Doobie Brothers - Listen To The Music
- The Eagles - Life In The Fast Lane
- The Eagles - Seven Bridges Road
- Elvis Presley - Hound Dog
- Elvis Presley - Jailhouse Rock
- Eric Clapton - Lay Down Sally
- Eric Clapton - Wonderful Tonight
- Eric Clapton - Tore Down
- Free - All Right Now
- Guns n’ Roses - Sweet Child Of Mine
- Jimi Hendrix - Fire
- Lynyrd Skynyrd - I Know A Little
- Lynyrd Skynyrd - Sweet Home Alabama
- Queen - Fat Bottom Girls
- Queen - We Will Rock You
- Rolling Stones - Honky Tonk Women
- Steppenwolf - Magic Carpet Ride
- Stevie Ray Vaughan - House Is Rockin’
- Stevie Ray Vaughan - Pride And Joy
- Tom Petty - Mary Jane’s Last Dance
- Tom Petty - Refugee
- Twisted Sister – We’re Not Gonna Take It
- Van Halen - Jump
- Van Halen - Panama
- ZZ Top - Sharp Dressed Man
**LEGENDARY COUNTRY**

- Alabama - Dixieland Delight
- Alabama - Mountain Music
- Alabama - Song Of The South
- Alan Jackson - Chattahoochee
- Big And Rich - Save A Horse, Ride A Cowboy
- Charlie Daniels - Devil Went Down To Georgia
- Chris Stapleton - Tennessee Whiskey
- Dolly Parton/Miley Cyrus - Jolene
- Dwight Yoakam - Fast As You
- Dwight Yoakam - Guitars And Cadillacs
- Earl Scruggs - Foggy Mountain Breakdown
- Garth Brooks – I’ve Got Friends In Low Places
- George Strait - All My Exes Live In Texas
- Hank Williams Jr. - All My Rowdy Friends Are Coming Over Tonight
- Hank Williams Jr. - Born To Boogie
- John Denver - Take Me Home Country Roads
- Johnny Cash - Folsom Prison Blues
- Johnny Cash - I Walk The Line
- Johnny Cash - Ring Of Fire
- Kenny Rogers - The Gambler
- Lee Greenwood - God Bless The USA
- Merle Haggard - Working Man Blues
- Old Crow Medicine Show - Wagon Wheel
- Travis Tritt - Here’s A Quarter, Call Someone Who Cares
- Steve Earle - Copperhead Road

---

**SINGER SONGWRITER**

- Amy Winehouse - Valerie
- Avicii - Wake Me Up
- Ben Harper - Steal My Kisses
- Dave Matthews Band - Ants Marching
- Hootie And The Blowfish - Only Wanna Be With You
- Israel Kamakawiwo‘ole - Somewhere Over The Rainbow
- Jack Johnson - Upside Down
- James Taylor - Carolina On My Mind
- James Taylor - Fire And Rain
- James Taylor - You’ve Got A Friend
- Jason Mraz - I’m Yours
- Jimmy Buffett - Margaritaville
- John Mayer - Free Fallin
- Lifehouse – You And Me
- The Lumineers - Ho Hey
- Matchbox Twenty - 3am
- Mumford And Sons - I Will Wait

---

**SINGER SONGWRITER (CONT)**

- Mumford And Sons - I Will Wait
- Neil Diamond - Sweet Caroline
- Otis redding - Dock Of The Bay
- Passenger - Let Her Go
- Paul Simon - Me And Julio Go Down By The Schoolyard
- Phil Phillips - Home
- Prince - Purple Rain
- Rude - Magic
- Sam Smith - Stay With Me
- Sublime - What I Got
- Swedish House Mafia - Don’t You Worry Child
- Train - Hey Soul Sister
- Van Morrison - Brown Eyed Girl

---

**YACHT ROCK**

- Ace - How Long
- America - Horse With No Name
- America - Tin Man
- America - Ventura Highway
- BJ Thomas - Hooked On A Feeling
- Boz Scaggs - Lido Shuffle
- Boz Scaggs - Lowdown
- Christopher Cross - Ride Like The Wind
- Crosby, Stills And Nash - Love The One You’re With
- Crosby, Stills And Nash - Southern Cross
- Doobie Brothers - Listen To The Music
- Doobie Brothers - What A Fool Believes
- Elton John - I’m Still Standing
- The Eagles - Hotel California
- The Eagles - Take It Easy
- Fleetwood Mac - You Can Go Your Own Way
- Hall And Oates - Maneater
- Hall And Oates - Sara Smile
- Hall And Oates - I Can't Go For That
- Huey Lewis - Power Of Love
- Jackson Browne - Running On Empty
- Lionel Richie - All Night Long
- Phil Collins - Easy Lover
- Player - Baby Come Back
- R.E.O Speedwagon - Ridin The Storm Out
- Steely Dan - Hey 19
- Steely Dan - Peg
- Steely Dan - Reelin In The Years
- Toto - Africa
- Toto - Rosanna
**CLASSICAL**
- G. F. Handel - Air from Water Music
- A. Vivaldi - Allegro from "Spring"/Four Seasons
- A. Vivaldi - Allegro from "Autumn"/Four Seasons
- J. S. Bach and C. Gounod - Ave Maria
- F. Schubert - Ave Maria
- R. Wagner - Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin
- J. Pachelbel - Canon in D Major
- G. F. Handel - Finale/Hornpipe from Water Music
- J. S. Bach - Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring
- A. Vivaldi - Largo from "Winter"/Four Seasons
- Mozart - Laudate Dominum W. A.
- C. Franck - Panis Angelicus
- L. Webber as performed by Sarah Brightman - Pia Jesu
- W. A. Mozart - Romance from Eine Kleine Nachtmusik
- J. J. Mouret - Rondeau from Symphonie de Fanfares
- J. Clarke - Trumpet Voluntary: Prince of Denmark’s March
- H. Purcell - Trumpet Tune in D-major
- Charpentier - Te Deum Prelude M.A.
- Felix Mendelssohn - Wedding March
- G. F. Handel - Where'er You Walk

**POPULAR**
- M. McAuley & W. Horan - A Daisy In December
- Christina Perri - A Thousand Years
- Herman Hupfeld - As Time Goes By
- J. Ungar - Ashokan Farewell
- Christina Perri & Ed Sheeran - Be My Forever
- The Verve - Bittersweet Symphony
- As performed by Michael Buble - Can’t Help Falling In Love
- G. Kahn and W. Donaldson - Carolina In The Morning
- Snow Patrol - Chasing Cars
- M. Nathanson - Come On Get Higher
- Journey - Don’t Stop Believin’
- As performed by Shania Twain - From This Morning
- As performed by Pink - Glitter In The Air
- Kanye West - Heard ‘Em Say
- As performed by Lady Antebellum - Hello World
- Ruelle - I Get To Love You
- Steven Curtis Chapman - I Will Be Here
- Coldplay - Lovers In Japan
- J. Mraz - Lucky
- J. Mercer & H. Mancini - Moon River
- The Cure - Pictures Of You
- Harry Connick Jr. - Recipe For Love
- Coldplay - Strawberry Swing
- Dashboard Confessional - Swiss Army Romance
- As performed by Celine Dion & Josh Groban - The Prayer
- As performed by Kenny G - The Wedding Song
- Lloyd Webber & Richard Stilgoe - Think Of Me Andrew
- E. MacDowell - To A Wild Rose
- B. Dylan - To Make You Feel My Love
- Rod Stewart - Tonight's The Night
- Kanye West - Touch The Sky
- Coldplay - Viva La Vida
- A. North & H. Zaret - Unchained Melody
- The Beatles - When I’m Sixty-Four
- J. Clifford - Your Most Beautiful Moment Waits For You

**SPIRITUAL**
- Francis of Assisi & William H Draper - All Creatures Of Our God And King
- J. Newton - Amazing Grace
- K. von Schlegel and J. Sibelius - Be Still My Soul
- M. Byrne, E. Hull, & C. Young - Be Thou My Vision
- Charlie Hall - Center
- Robert Robinson - Come Thou Fount Of Every Blessing
- T. Chisholm & W. Runyan - Great Is Thy Faithfulness
- R. Noland & G. Ferguson - He Is Able
- R. Heber - Holy, Holy, Holy
- Twila Paris - How Beautiful
- Stuart Townend - How Deep The Father’s Love For Us
- L. Klein - I Love You, Lord
- Hillsong - O Praise The Name (Anastasis)
- J. Neander as performed by Passion band - Praise To The Lord The Almighty
- Hillsong - What A Beautiful Name It Is